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Heapses tour south of border   

 

Mexican border town along
the Rio Grande, they took a
desert train trip to Mexico
City, seeing cacti, Joshua
trees, century plants, sage,
and desert flowers of all

|

ponecal B . 2

kinds on the way. gal Braves midget foot
ball teams traveled to L %

In Mexico City the Heap- | o Lancas

- 3 | ter to tangle with St. Joe. The
es visited the archeological

|

““B"* team started the ay of

museum of Aztec and Maya

|

rioht bv nipping their h

cultures, had dinner in a ght oy nipbme osts
; 20—16. Todd Butz took a

restaurant located in a cave | hand-off on Donegal’s first
in the side of a mountain, lay from scrimmage and
and the Ballet Folklorico di ad 77 yardsfor thelg
Mexico featuring songs and Butz to Darin Kolp pass
dances of Mexico area. The) added the 2-point conversion.
800,000 population of the However, St. Joe came right
city includes very poor: car back with two quick TD’s and
outlying districts, where the led 16—8 at half-time. Late in
Heapses saw more donkeys the third quarter Butz scored
than trucks. They also saw on a 1-yard keeper to pull
the pyramids of the sun and within 2. Then midway
moon as well as a 17th-cen- through the fourth quarter a
tury monastery Aztec.: Butz to Scott Snyder pass

Taxco with its red-tiled : Pp2 good for 48 yards put the
roofs, silver shops and Bravesinto the lead at 20—16
mines, and Our de la Borda,: and they held on to win. On
overlooking the city, where defense, Leroy Claar blocked
Taxco’s water supply is a punt and Scott Hoover
treated, were featured at- recovered a fumble. Bill
tractions here. Dishart, Jim Perry, George

Beautiful Acapulco was Armold, Duane Musser, Ron
the scene of a cruise on the Kennedy and Rodney Fellen-

bay; at night a Fiesta paum added their muscle to
the defense and that was

enough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Heaps, 351 Delta Street,
Mount Joy, have returned
from a 22-day bus and train

tour with ‘“‘Four Winds”

travel agency through the
Southern States and Mexi-

co

On Sunday, the 26th, the

After boarding the South-
ern Crescent the Heaps

traveled to Mobile, Ala.,

where they took a three-
hour tour of the city. The 65
acres of Bellingraph Gar-
den, Bijou, and Mobile
docks were visited in Alaba-
ma. They then drove to
Biloxi, Mississippi, where
they visited an old planta-
tion, and took a 3-hour ride
on the ‘‘Magnolia Blos-
som.’”’ They saw the harbor
and ship yard where U.S.
destroyers are built by the
Ingalls Shipbuilding Com-
pany. At New Orleans, they
boarded the Sunset Limited,
and got off at sprawling,
modern Houston.  High-
lights for the sightseers here
were the Astrodrome and
NASA Center. In Houston,

| they stayed at downtown
| Hyatt Regency Hotel, the

favorite hostelry of presi-
dents while in town.

After a bus ride from
Texas to Laredo, a typical

 

Mexicana was on the pro-
gram at the Heapses'hotel.
On their return trip they

visited San Antonio and
New Orleans.

The “*A’’ team struggled to
a 0—O0 tie as both teams let 

     

 
We TREATnot TRICK on Halloween—

with the very best specials you’ve ever seen!

* SALE *
R.C. and DIET RITE COLA
6—16 oz. Throwaways

REGULARLY $1.59

ONLY $1.25

  
  

 

  

       
   
   

  
We have

AVALANCHES ofAPPLES,

PILES ofPUMPKINS,

and

GALLONS ofGOOD CIDER.
     
  

   

    
SPECIALS

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Only

Baum’s Sweet Bologna SALE $1.491b.
REGULARLY $1.79 Ib.

jK unzler’s Sunday Best Bacon
recuarty s2.90. SA LE $1.89 1b.

HERRSG
Intersection of 441 & 7143

PHONE: 426-1805

 
 

   
    
  

    
Open 8 A.M.-11 P.M.
Daily & Sunday   
 

 

C team captures division title
for Mount Joy Midget Braves

by Jere R. Duke

scoring opportunities get a-
way. Casey Krady, Steve
Butz, Steve Meszaros and
Leonard Mummau led the
offense that moved the ball
well at times. Jeff Kauffman,
Craig Lehman, John Haugh,
John Longenecker, Phil
Spickler and Rick Breneman
led the tight defense as they
held St. Joe at bayall the way.
The day belonged to the

Super ‘‘C’’ as they smashed
the previously unbeaten St.
Joe team 21—0 and captured
their division title with a
perfect 7—0 slate. Following
a fumble recovery by Gene
Wagner, Brian Carbaugh
swept around his own right
end for 45 yards and the score
on the first playof the second
period. Darrel Risberg plung-
ed over for the PAT and the
Braves led 7—0. Midway
through the fourth quarter
Carbaugh rambled S9 yards
for another score and that was
quickly followed by Tom
Lucabaugh’s keeper for 6
more. Lucabaugh tossed a
pass to Shawn Maxwell for a
2-point conversion and Done-
gal’s lead rose to 21—0. The
defense, which has allowed
only 6 points all season, again
completely muffled their op-
ponents scoring guns. Bob
Blevins and Risberg chipped
in with fumble recoveries and
Scott Hostetter, Eric Brenner,
Kevin Fantom, John Yohe
and Shawn Maxwell filled in
all the gaps as St. Joe found
the going extremely tough.
The **C’’ team will now meet
either Elizabethtown or Col-
umbia for the Red Rose
leaguetitle on Sundaythe 2nd
at a neutral site (possibly the
President’s field).

John Matoney
corrects errors

John E. Matoney, Demo-

cratic candidate for Mount

Joy Borough Council from

the Florin Ward, has asked

the Bulletin to correct a

couple statements made

about him in last week’s

issue of the paper.

First, Mr. Matoney is not

at present a real estate

salesman, although he was

licensed in the past to sell

real estate.

Secondly, he did not serve

in World War 11, although

he was in the Marine Corps

soon after the war and did

serve during the Korean

War.

Bulletin error

We apologize to the

Mount Joy American Legion

for calling them the VFW in

a headline last week. The

story, about the Legion's

gift of two flags to Mount

Joy Vo-tech, was accurate.
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fi haul cancelled store orders,

odd discontinued items and

samples from Carolina factories
to a warehouse outlet in Mt.
Joy.” “NO SECONDS" “Priced
just above nice used things.”

72dn
Jl MISTAKES
©) FURNITURE

17 New Haven Street Mt. Joy, Pa.
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BROWSING
HOURS

  

  

Weekdays |
1-9

Saturday
1-6

   
SCRENE

4:2 E. FRONT ST.,
(VI ARY-

Instruction” ‘ /
DRINKS

IER eileen
AEST ST APR Classes Start Nov. 1st

 

LOOKING

FOR

SOMETHING = = = = = =

new, different, exciting? Want to meet people? Make

money? The SUSQUEHANNA BULLETIN is looking

for capable, industrious, outgoing people to sell

advertising part-time. Car, telephone needed. Don’t

call—write a letter describing your qualifications.

SUSQUEHANNA BULLETIN

Box 75-A

R.D. 1

Marietta, PA 17547

VOTE

WYES¥

ON THE

Volunteer Emergency Services Referendum

 

DO YOU FAVOR THE INCURRING OF

INDEBTEDNESS BY THE COMMONWEALTH OF

TEN MILLION DOLLARS $10,000,000] FOR

LOANS TO VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANIES,

VOLUNTEER AMBULANCE SERVICES AND

VOLUNTEER RESCUE SQUADS FOR THE

PURPOSE OF ESTABLISHING OR MODERNIZING

FACILITIES TO HOUSE FIRE FIGHTING APPA-

RATUS EQUIPMENT, AMBULANCES, AND

RESCUE VEHICLES, AND FOR PURCHASING

NEW FIRE FIGHTING APPARATUS EQUIPMENT,

AMBULANCES, AND RESCUE VEHICLES, PRO-

TECTIVE AND COMMUNICATIONS EQUIP-

MENT, AND ANY OTHER ACCESORY EQUIP-

MENT NECESSARY FOR PROPER PERFOR-

MANCE OF SUCH ORGANIZATIONS’ DUTIES?    
VOTE ‘‘YES”’

FRIENDSHIP
FIRE COMPANY

Mount Joy, Pa.  


